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1. Introduction. 
The a.uthor目t)，2)， 3)， 5)ha.ve repea.tedly reported that hulled rice ca.Il be pre・
自由rvedin perfect condition， ifit i日出oroughlydried and自ealedhermetica.lly in 
conta.iners a.ncl出叫出erice must be dryer if t.he旬mpera.tureduring stora.ge i目
higher. 
1nもhea.uthors' opinion， the germina.ting power showsもheresults of目もora.ge;
if this is retained perfectly， it由OWBもhatthe rice wa.目 pre目ervedwithout凶 y
deteriora.tion during目tora.ge.
1n a.n ea.rlier experiment， the a.uthors8) studiecl the insuence of cli佐erent
もempera.ture日during目tora.gea.ncl cli貸erenもmoi目turecontents of rice uponもhe
preserva.tion of the germina.ting power of hullecl rice a.ncl reachedもhefollowing 
conclusions on the帥festmethods of storage of hulled rice :ー
1) When出ehulled rice h朗11.moisture content of 10もo12 per cent， iもca.n
be stored safely叫a.nytempera.ture lowerもha.n3000. in a.ir-tight conta.泊ers. It目
germina.ting power is perfec位yreもBinedfor B long time. 
2) When the hulled rice h朗 Bmoisture content of 14 per cent， it is di血cult
to perfectly conserve the germina.ting power， but， if it is kept cool in summer a.nd 
in Bir-tight conta.iner目，出eviもBlityis well prωerved. 
3) When the moisture content of rice i目16per cent， then the preservation 
of its germinating power for a. long time is v'ery di鑑cult，pa.rticularly at a.ny 
もempera.turehigher than 3000. 1もmustbe stored in a. cool pla.ce. 
4) For也econservation of the germinaもingpower of hulled rice， t.he condi-
tions of s句ragemust be so controlled th叫， a)もhemoi日tureconもentis 12 per cent 
or les日， b) the旬mpera.tureis lower than 3000. a.nd c)もhecontainers are air-tighι 
The author自の， in the further re附U"ch，studied もheins.uence of a. de目icca.ting
ma.terial， such 1.目calciumchloride， on出epreservation of the germinating power， 
as well 1.日 onthe general qual出ωofrice during sもorage. P品，rticulara.批ention
W品目given to the ins.uence of high moisture content a.nd high目tora.getemperature. 
The following data were obtained :ー
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1) When f，he hulled rice h朗 amoisture conもentof 14 per cent， it is di伍cult
to pre自ervethe vitality perfectly， either in air-tight or in ventila品d自torage. By 
the addition of calcium chloride， the germinating power can be retained perfectly 
at temperatures up to 300C.， and fairly well even at 350C. and 400C. 
2) The hulled rice with a moisture content of 16 per cent 10自esita germi-
nating power rapidly， ei由。rin ventilated or in air-t.ight storage. By the addition 
of calcium chloride. the germin叫in~ power is perfect1y preserved at room tem-
perature and also fairly wel1 at 250C. and 300C. At 350C. and 400C. the beneficial 
effect of calcium chloride i自 veryslighも;however， the evidence i目infavor of i旬
addition. 
3) When the moisture content of rice is 18 per cent， the pre自ervat.ionof the 
germinating power is very di鑑culto.nd t.he addition of calcium chloride ha自very
litle ef田 ιSuchrice mu的 be自toredin a cool place and the vessels sealed air-
tight with the addition of calcium ch'oride. 
In the above described experiment自由speciallyregarding出einsuence of a 
dωiccating mo.terial， the rice w朗自ealedin gl朗自ve目白e18"and stored in incubator自・
In further research6)， however， ita.ppeared very important from the practical 
point of view， to ascertain the insu白nceof desiccating materials 8uch n白CaC120n
underdried hulled rice. The authorR， therefore， stored the lot自ofrice in large tin 
containers with a capacity of 5 KoAu*. In日ideof出econtainers recept郎 leswit，h 
CaC12 were insert自d. In出eexperiment自 itwas foundもhat，noもonlythe rice 
with a moisture content of 14 to 15 per cent， but al白othe underdried rice with 
a moisture content of 16加 17 per cent， can be 回felypre自由rvedfor one year or 
perhaps longer， ifit is自叫ledin a tin container toge曲目 withthree kg. of CaC12 
for e即 hKoku* of grain. 
Still later the author~7) found thatもheemploym白川 ofca10ium oxide in the 
storage of rice may be well recommended， 自incethe cost is 1e自白， the application 
more convenieuもandthe de目ic叫もionmore rapid th岨 withCaCI2・ In thi自 C嗣 e，
the addition of nine kg. of CaO per KoAu of rice i自needed.
From the data on the relation between出emoisture content and the tem-
perature during自もorage，it w嗣 broughもoutthat in the storage of the underdried 
rice， particularly at high temperatures， the addition of a desiccating mnterial such 
邸 CaC12or CaO i自veryeffecもive. Sinc自由et白mperaturesused in the foregoing 
experiments were always r∞m もemperature，250C. or higher temperature自， iも
seemed de目imbleto supplement these studies by othero， in which the s加ra.geof 
th白rice，倒pecial1ywhen underdried， wa.s carried out a.t ]ow temperatur倒・
Answers were船 ughtti:> the fol1owing questions :ー
1. What is the allowable moi自turecontent of the rice inもhestorage at 250C. 
or at a lower temperature? 
2. Wha.t low temp自raturei自neededfor th由自もorage01 underdried rice with 
a moisture content of 16 per cent or more?・
Four experim阻旬wereplanned exぬndingfrom J une 1932 to May 1936. 
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1. Methods of Experiments. 
The experimen旬werecarried ouも制follows:ー
EXterimenl I. Two 10旬 ofhulled rice wi出品 moisture conもentof 13.8 and 
17.2 per cent were 回 a1edlIoir-tight in gllos ves自elsand 自もoredat di貸erenttem-
P白rlotures，na.mely at the mai.ntained temp白raturesof 1000.， 1500.， 2000. and at 
the room もempera佃re. Every mon出 the germinating capacity of rice wa自te自民d
and出自 optimumtemperature forもhestorage w朗 determined. The experiment 
extended from Jun白1932もoMarch 1935. 
Expenmenl 2. Two lots of hulled rice with 10 moistul'e content of 18.6 per 
cent were stored at出emaintained temperatures of 1000.， 1500.， 2000.組 dat 
the room temperature r朗pectively. Every month t.he germinlloting capacity wa自
tested and the optimum temperature for the storag白determined. The experim白nt
continued from May 1933旬 May1935. 
EXterzmenl 3・Twolots of hulled riωwith 10 moistur自 contentof 13.8 and 
17.2 per cent were自ealedin tin containem with 10 capacity of 2 To* and s旬red
in 10 cool room of 1400. Th白 storageextended from May 1932 to April1936. In 
the course of storage. namely in November 1932 and May 1933， the qualit，y of the 
riωwas tested， and at the end of stοrage， inMay 1936， th白physicllol，chemical and 
culinary prop白rtieswere exa.min白din deも，ail.
EXterimenl 4・Three lots of hulled rice with a moi自何回 contentof 14.0， 15.7 
and 18.6p白l'cent 四日P田 tivelywere自ealedinもincontainers with 10 capacity of 2 To 
and sもoredat maintained旬mperaturesof 1400. and 2400. The storlloge extended 
from May 1933 to Apri11936. In May 1936 the phy自ical，ch白micaland culinary 
properti自由 of tbe rice were examined in detail. These experimenもsare described 
in detail in the following sections . 
II. E玄periment1. 
I) lIfalorulls and lIfelhods .
As the exp自rimentalmaterial， two lots of “Omachi" hulled rice of lhe har-
vest of 1931 were employed. The moisture cOlltent自a.mountedto 13.8 and 17.2 
per cenもrespectiv白ly. The rice was sealed in glass bottles and stored at the 
maintained temperature自 of1000.， 1500.， 2000. and Iot room temperature. The 
storage continued from June 1932 to Ma.rcb 1935， but， owing to the自carcityof 
tbe material， the experiment could not be continued longer. Every month the 
germinating capacity and the weight of one thousand kernels were determined . 
2) Resulls .
The resuIts of出eexperiment are given in Tables 1 and 2. 
骨 OneTo = 0.018 Kilolitre. 
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Table 1. 
Germ泊atingCapacity of HuIled Riω， with a Moisture Content of 13.8% 
and 17.2% respectively， stored at different Temperatures. 
Temperatnre during 1000. 1500. 2000. Hoom 
自色orage temperatnre 
l¥Ioistnre conもen色of
13.8% 117 13.8% 17.2% 13.8% 117.2% 日 8%I臼rlCe 
June 1932 100 % 9急 100 % 98% .3 100 % 98% .3 10% 98% .3
Jllly " 97.5 96.0 1∞ 96.0 ]00 91.0 100 94.5 
h g 
Aug. " 99.5 92.5 98.0 84.0 別.0 77.0 99.0 84.0 
Sep色. " 99.5 93.0 99.0 89.5 99.0 82.0 93.0 65.5 F場ma 4 Oct. " 99.5 93.5 99.0 84.5 98.5 62.0 44.0 14.0 
Nov. " 100 76.5 99.5 
82.5 99.0 57.5 35.0 。
Dec. " 99.5 68.5 68.5 
80.0 部.5 39.5 34.5 3.0 
Jan. 1933 98.5 77.0 1α1 77.5 87.5 29.0 20.0 3.5 
Feb. " 98.5 73.0 98.0 73.5 92.0 12.0 20.5 
。
March " 99.0 68.5 97.0 73.5 80.5 。 2.0 。
April ，. 99.0 60.5 98.5 64.5 87.0 0.5 7.0 一
May " 100 67.0 94.0 31.0 82.0 
。 3.5 一s h Jnne " 98.5 62.0 93.0 9.5 73.5 。 0.5 一
。匂口a 
July " 99.5 43.0 68.5 0.5 59.0 一
。一
AlllC. " 99.0 49.5 66.5 1.0 60.5 
。
Sept. " 99.5 42.5 63.5 
。 40.0 一 一
Oct. " 98.5 27.5 48.0 
。 30.0 一 一 一
Nov. " 98.5 15.5 39.0 一 15.0 一 一 一
Dec. " 95.0 22.0 40.5 12.0 一 一
Jan. 1934 83.5 12.5 27.5 一 3.5 一 一
Feh. 
1・ 96.0 10.5 29.0 一 2.5 一
March " 91.0 3.5 22.5 一 0.5 一 一 一
April " 98.0 5.0 
27.0 一 0.5 一 一 一
May " 85.5 10.5 
19.0 一 。一
h 』g曲e June . 70.5 7.0 18.5 一 。一 一 一
的匂』
July . 84.0 5.0 2.0 一 一 一 一 一
Al1g. " 78.5 0.5 
1.0 一 一 一
Sepも. " 83.0 2.5 
0.5 一 一
Oct. " 76.5 
。 0.5 一 一 一 一
Nov. " 80.0 
。 0.5 一 ー 一 一 一
Dec. " 91.0 一 1.0 一 一 一 一 一
80.5 一 。一 一 一 一 一
Feb. . 77.0 一 1 一 一 一 一
事March " 77.0 一 。一 一 一 一
According to Table 1， itappear日出at.in regard to the hulled rice wiぬ a
moisture content of 13.8 per cent. the following relations exi凶 bωweentheぬm-
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1. Atもheroomぬmpemture，the germinating power w帥 retainedwell from 
harve自tto Sepもemberof the firat y伺 r，but a.fterward日i七decr自朗edgradua.1y a.nd 
in June of the second year it wns 10st entire1y. In this 10cality (Kur帥 hiki)もhe
r∞m tempemture in summer is high a.nd rises to 330C. 
2. At出ema.inta.ined temperature of 2000.， the rice retained its germina.ting 
power perf回 tlytil December of the first yea.r. Afもerwa.rd自itdecre副 edgradua.lly 
a.nd fino.11y， inApri1 of the third y曲，r，it was 10st entire1y. 
3. At the ma.inta.ined temperature of 1500.， the germina.ting power w朗
reto.ined perfectly til June of the second yea.r. Afterwa.rds it decre幽eda.nd in 
February of the fourもhyea.r itw阻 10stentire1y. 
4. At the ma.intained tempera.ture of 1000.， the germina.ting power w朗
reta.ined perf回 tlytil April of the third yea.r. Afterwa.rds it decre朗edgradu-
o.l1y， yet in Ma.rch of the fourth yea.r the gennina.ting ca.pa.city amounted句
77p自rcent.
The above d白日cribedfa.c旬 withreg町 dto the prωervation of t.he germina.ting 
power show that， at 1000.， hu11ed rice wit，h a.moisture conもentof 13.8 per cent 
cnn be pr倒 ervedin good condition for three y岨rafrom harvest， and without 
remarka.b1e deteriomtion of the qua.1ity for four y曲四. At 1500.， the rice ca.n be 
pr朗 ervedin sa.fe1y forもwoyea.r自ora. 1itle 10nger from ha.rvest; a.t 2000.， itca.n 
b自perfectlypre嗣rvedfor one yea.r from harvest， a.nd fair1y well for two and one-
ha.lf years. At room temperature， the rice ca.n be pr倒ervedon1y one yea.r. From 
Ihe ab伽mωlea拘'al.μa必mそaybe c印onclル'udiゐ'ed，"幼'here_，ザfore久，1，幼'halhulled rバicαez似vi"幼'ha moωi必sl，旨51ルur何ec仰on山nlf 
qザf.r:な'.].8りtercenl sh伽ouldbe sloω'I'ed al IOoC.， ifMψing for several years from harvesl 
is desired. 
Hulled rice with a moisture content of 17.2 per cent be10ngs to出eunder-
dried c1曲目， and j旬 Aa.festora.ge iB vely di鑑cu1t. According to Ta.b1e 1， tbe 
re1a.tion b白twe自ntbe tempera.t.ure during 8加ra.gea.nd tbe preAervation of tbe ger-
mina.ting power is嗣 follow由:ー
1. At room temp自ra.ture，tbe germinating power of t.he bulled rice with a. 
moisture content of 17.2 per cent was retained perfectly til Ju1y ot the first yea.r， 
but a.f旬rwardsdecreased gra.dua.lly and a.fter one yea.r from hn抑制tit w剖
entire1y 10st. 
2. At 2000.，出egermina.ting power w朗 retainedperfect.1y til Ju1y of the 
first year，出engradua.11y decre嗣 edand in April of the second y曲 rit w闘 10日t
entire1y. 
3. Aも1500.，もbegermina.ting power w制 retainec1perfectly til Ju1y of tbe 
firaty伺 r，tben decr帥畠白dgra.dua.lly and in August of the second yea.r itWsR 108も
entire1y. 
4. At 1000.， the germina.ting power wa.s retl.ined perf自ct1ytil October of 
th自firstyea.r， tben gra.dua.lly decrensed and in September '()f the tbird yea.r it Wo.s 
lωt entire1y. 
It is exceeding1y di鑑cult加 preservesa.fe1y underdr:ied bu11ed rice， such剖
tbe on白 withs moisture content of 17.2 per伺 nt. According to山eabove fa.c旬，
tbe 恰mpera.色町eduring storage mu凶 be 1000. or stil 10wer for stora.ge during 
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もwoyears from harve自も. At 1500.， itcan be kept fair1y well during one and one-
half years， at 2000. one year， but at room tempel叫ureon1y 10 months from 
harve自t.
Y1Iequivocally ;1 may be sa;d /00久/0，./he trese.問 a/ion0/ n'ce wi/h a柄。'IS/uγE
coη/en/ of I7・2舎ercen/ du，.，i提~ sC't町 alyears， i/ 慨~us/ be s/ored a/ a /emtera/ure 
lower /han IOoC. 
Tab1e 2. 
V町泊tionof the Weight of a Thousa.nd Kemels 01 Rice during Storage. 
TemI噌ratllredllring聞torage 1000. 1500. 2000. R∞m temperatllre 
lIoistl1"e content of ri四 時|げ 仰い7.2%明い7.2%仰い7.2%
g. 
24E.2・637 23‘J7-807 24宮147523ぽ.4・959 
g. 
23r.6. 814 24g.2. 802 At the beginning of日torage 23.6732 23.9775 
Afもe1"6 mon山田from 23.6765 24.2337 23.7508 24.0992 23.4944 23.9063 23.6646 24.22~9 the beginning 
" 9 " " " " 
23.6764 24.2∞6 23.7489 24.0584 23.4838 23.8741 23.6584 24.2003 
， 11 " " " " 23.6985 24.1856 23.7545 24.0197 23.4939 23.8619 23.6586 一
" 13 " " " " 
23.6976 24.1782 23.7375 24.∞38 23.4875 一 23.6565 一
u 15 " " " " 23.6884 24.1478 
23.7558 23.9867 23.4683 一 一 一
" 24 " " " " 23.6774 23.9861 23.7241) 23.3775 一 一 一
" 31 " " " " 
23.6351 23.742H 23.6916 一 一 一 一
" 33 " " " " 23.6341 一 23.691~ 一 一 一 一
According to Ta.b1e 2， the weighもofa出ousandkerne1s of the hulled rice 
decreased gra.dua.Jly during stora.ge. It was caused part1y by the consumption 
of tbe substance by respiration during目白rage，o.nd pa.rtly by tbe 10s自 ofvapour 
in日ideof the veBse1s， owing to the mon出1yopening for the investigation. The 
10日目 of weight of t.be rice with 0. moisture content of 17.2 per cent wo.日 greater 
thBn tho.t of出erice with a. moisture content of 13.8 per cent. 
IV. E玄periment2. . 
I) Ma/ena/s and lIfe/hods : 
As material自forthe experiment， two varieties， no.me1y “Yushin" a.nc1 “Kis・
由in"hulled rice of 1932 with a. moisture content 18.6 per cent were emp10yed. 
The rice WI1S sea1ed air-tight in glo.s bottles and storec1 from May 1933 to Mo.y 
1935 at different t.emperatures， name1y 1000.， 1500.， 2000. a.nd at roorn tempera-
ture. Every mon th the germina品ingpower a.nd the weigbt of a thousand kerne1日
were determined. 
2) Resu/Is: 
The germina.ting capacity of the rice， deもerminedevery rnontb during 
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Table 3. 
Germinat加gCapacity of Hu1ed Rice with a Moisture Contenもof18.6% 
stored at Different Temperaturts . 
17 
Temperl¥tnre dl1ring 100C. 150C. 200C. Room storage tempera色l1re
Varie句 川 YllBhinl Kisshin Yllshin Ki閉 hinYllShinl Kisshin 
Ml¥y 1933 99% .0 9% 9.0 99% .0 90% .0 99% .0 9994 .0 99予6.0 99% .0
Jl1ne " 94.0 99.0 93.0 95.5 93.0 92.0 92.0 98.5 
h eq』s u
Jlly " 96.0 99.0 90.5 89.5 88.0 83.5 84.5 88.5 Alg. " 94.0 95.5 80.5 87.5 76.0 68.5 40.5 48.5 
，ヨ 8ept. " 88.0 98.0 62.0 76.0 関.0 71.0 2.5 4.0 Oct. " 74.5 97.0 51.5 ~6.0 47.0 79.0 
。 。
Nov. " 63.5 96.5 46.5 68.5 33.0 67.5 
。 。
Dec. " 69.0 95.0 28.0 56.5 14.5 59.5 一 一
Jan. 1934 43.5 81.5 28.5 32.0 23.5 20.0 一 一、
Feh. " 24.5 56.0 9.0 10.5 
。 5.5 一 一
MI¥陀h " 39.0 76.5 0.5 3.5 0.5 1.0 一 一
April " 33.5 73.5 
。 。 。 。一 一
g p. 
Ml¥y " 26.0 70.0 
。 。 。 。 一
June " 31.0 70.5 一 一 一
。匂口司 Jlly " 20.0 59.5 一
Ang. " 24.0 50.5 一 一 一 一
Sept. " 15.5 32.5 一 一 一 一 一 一Oct. " 16.5 39.5 一 一 一 一 一Nov. " 10.5 11.5 一 一 一 一 一
Dec. " 9.0 21.5 一 一 一 一
Jan. 1935 13.5 34.5 一 一 一 一 一
h 』ew  Feh. " 10.5 2.5 一 一 一 一
March " 21.0 。一 一 一 一 一
。官3 April " 4.5 1.5 一 一 一 一 一May " 1.5 2.0 一 一 一 一 一
The rice with a moisture content of 18.6 p白rcent belongs really to an 
excessive underdried class. The relo.tion between t，he conservation of tbe ger-
mina.もingpower a.nd the旬mpera.tureduring前orag白was嗣 follows:ー
1. At 1000.，“Ynshin" rice retainoo it日 germinatingpower perfectly til 
August of出自負r叫 yel.ro.nd “Ki自由in"rice til December. Afぬrwo.rd自由eger-
mina.ting power decreo.sed gradua.ly a.nd a.fter t.wo and one-ho.lf years from the 
harve自tit was lost almost entirely. It自how自that自uchunderdried rice巴anbe 
preserved fa.irJy well two years from ho.rvest， if it i由自旬redat 1000. 
2. At 1500.， both kinds of rice retained their germin叫ingpower fairly well 
til summer of the first yea.r. Afterward自由egermin叫ingpower decreased 
gro.clually and in April of the自econdyear it wa!! lost entirely. It自howst.hat 
the rice cal be preserved one yeo.r from harve自色 ifit is Rtρred a.t 1500 •
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3. At 2000.， both kind日ofriωpre回rvedtheir g白rminatingpower a1mOflt 
perfectly during half a yeo.r from harvest， but afterwo.rds there was a gradua1 
decrease， and in April of the second year a comple匂 10flS， It shows that rice can 
be preserved during one yeo.r from'ho.rvest fa.irly well. The resu1t日o.t2000. o.nd 
tho自由at1500.， 0.8 de白cribedo.bov自， are about the白ame，
4. Aもroom旬mpero.ture，both kinds of rice reta.ined their germino.ting 
power a1most perfectly ti1l June of the first y倒 r. Afterwo.rd目 thegerminBting 
power decreased gro.duo.lly o.nd in ocωber of the first yoor it w回 10日tentire1y. 
It ShOWR tho.t， at room tempero.ture， the hulleo rice with 0. moisture content of 
18.6 per cent co.n be pr朗自rvedfBirly well， til August of the first yeo.r. 
From Ihe above /acls ;1 may be concluded， Ihal underdried hulled rice w劫 a
moislure conlenl 0/ I8.6 tcr cenl can be treserved /ai"rly well Iwo ycars /rom harvesl， 
if il I:~ slored al IOoC.， bul Ihal Ihe lemteralure musl be sl，?l lower， i/ iI ゐ slored • 
during a longer tenOd Ihan /wo years. At 1oo to 2000.， th自 riceco.n be pres&rved 
only oue yeo.r fBirly well， and o.t room句mpero.もuremerely til1 the first summer. 
TBble 4. 
Va.ria.tion of the Weight of 0. Thousa.nd Kemels of Rice d町泊gStora.ge. 
Temperatllre dllring的oragc 100C. 150C. 200C. Rοom temperatllre 
Varie句 YIl・ Ki~トshin 自hin 日hin 自hin 自hinI shin 日hinI Rhin 
28R.7・134 27宮.7・8・80 26R.7・502 27E.5・032 
fl. 1/:. 
26官.7・637 27Em・96 Aもhebeginning of日もorllge 26.!I!82 27.56生O
After 3 month同from 26.7746 27.8233 26.6925 27.4456 26.8450 27.5871 26.7149 27.4698 the beginning 
. 6 " " " " 26.6852 27.7800 26.6633 27.4347 26.7119 27.5074 26.7039 27.4893 
" 9 " " " " 26.6200 27.7295 26.6317 27.3972 26.6657 27.4590 一
" 12 " " " " 26.6043 27.7083 26.5782 27.3819 26.5&17 27.3792 一 一
" 18 " " " " 26.4669 27.6382 一 一 一 一 一' 
" 24 " " " " 26.3145 27.5453 一 一 一 一 一
According加 To.ble4， the weight of B thou白o.ndkernels of rice decrea.sed 
gro.duo.lly during s加ro.ge. Thi日fo.ctcoincides with that of the preceding experi・
ment. When tbe temperat.ure during sもora.gei日 higher，th自 1088of weight is 
greBter. 
Regal'ding the conservBtion of the germina.ting power， the relo.tion between 
the moisture content of t，he rice and th白句mpero.tureduring stornge w嗣 deter-
min日正1帥 de白cribednbove. Applying the data. obtained in experimen旬 1 Bnd 2， 
• the tempero.tures needed for the pr自由ervo.tionof t.he gennina.ting powel' of hulled 
rice with di宜erentmoisture content，8 co.n be 80 adju自ted朗句 fitthe period of 
storBge， a8To. ble 5日how自:
The allowable ten'od /or Ihe treserval仰ザIhegodd qual:砂 0/rice ゐ，however， 
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Tab1e O. 
Re1aも，ionbeもweenMois加 'eContent， Preservation of Genninating Power 
岨 dTemperature needed during Sωrage. 
Moisture con旬ntof ric自 13.8%・ 17.2% 18.6% 
One year storage from harve日b 20。C.~serm∞pmenuure 15_2000. 
Two year日 15_2000. 1000. lO-or lower " " もhan1000. Stor3jle long白rthan two year日 10_1500. lower than 1000. from harv自前 ・・・・・
N. B. In summer it happens oftenωreach 3300. at the room旬mperatllre.
V. E玄periment3. 
I) lIfalerials and Melhods : 
In the tWQ pre回dingexperimen旬， the hulled rice Was日ea1edair-tight in 
g1幽sves自e1s. In the present experiment， however， toimitate pmctical conditions， 
出ehull白drice w朗自ea1edin tin con tainer自witha capacity of two To*. 
A自 mat白ria1自， two 10旬 of“主ushin"hulled rice of the h乱rve凶 of1931 were 
emp10yed. The moisture conten旬amountedto 1.3.8 and 17.2 per cent respectiv白1y.
From May 1932 to Apri1 1936 th自ric白W朗自白redin乱∞01room at 1400. 
In Novemb自r1932 and May 1933 th白 ricewas incom p1ete1y examined， bu t 
when t.h白 storag白 cameもoend in Apri11936，もhegenem1 quality， chemica1 com-
po自ition，germination， viぬmin・B" も剖teetc. of the rice were precise1y inve叫1-
gated， and the r白su1taof the的orage自主perimenもwererecorded. 
2) Resulls.' 
A. Gelleral Qωlily. 
In Nov白mber1932， May 1933 and May 19甜， th白 genera1quality of t.he rice 
was determined and出efollowing resu1ts wer白obtained:ー
山 November 1932 .May 1933 May 1936 con旬nもofrice 
J<~xterllal q naliも，yjto伽i; 
13.8% I External ql1ality g∞d. External quality goα:1. rice w嗣 pr白日ervedqui旬 wel.
17.2% |Exbtnetrnoadl ou q1凶 iwggemdda ， Oolollr and lu日tre Oolol1r hecame fainもIyr chan changed a litle. brown， ouollr was a 
litle. littIe日trange. 
抗日how日that，the hulled rice with a moisture contenもof13.8 per cent can b自
阻お1ypr倒 ervedwithout any change four and one-half years from harve自丸 ifit i自
由toredat 1400.， but that， th自ricewith a moisture content of 17.2 per cent can be 
pr'倒 ervedon1y one y白arwithout change， thereafter the externa1 appearance and 
odour wer自a1tered.
場。ne7'0草 18.u4Iitre. 
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B. GerminatingαIjJaci沙.
In May 1936， the germin叫，ingωp蹴 ityof the rice w細胞自tedand the follow-
ing re白ul旬 wereobta.illed :ー









The rice with a. moisture content of 13.8 per cent reta.ined the germina.ting 
ca.p郎 ityof 32 per cent even afもerfour and one-ha.lf yea.rs from harvest. It shows 
that the l'ice was preserved in quite good condition. The other lot of rice with a 
moisture content of 17.2 per cent had lost its germina.ting power entirely，制
expected. 
c. p，砂'sicalProter.的s.
The change in the physica.l properti倒 ofthe ri伺 duringstora.ge was studied. 
Table 6 show自there白ults:ー
Table 6. 
Physica.l Properties of Riω. 
lrloiRtnre content of the sample目 Rice of a moi凶urecon旬nt Rice of a moi川口recontent of 13.8% of ]7.2% 
Date of investigation目
Efbaeyfo19r3e 2， Nov. M1a9y3l1hI1a9y 36 陶 19』2pv|思 lhI1a9y 38 1932 before I ~ì9;i2 
何色oraj.!e 自色oraj.!e
Volume of rice .••.. (日hδ)“ 1 一 一 1.02 1 一 一 1.04 
.Moi前urecon旬川・・・・・(%) 13.8 13.8 14.0 14.3 17.2 17.2 17.2 16.7 
Weight of 1∞o kernels ・・・ (g.) 23.565 一 23.425 24.016 一 一 23.852 
Yolume weighも ・・・・ (kg.fhl.) 84.09 85.19 85.59 85.70 80.66 80.69 80.34 80.30 
Water absorbing capacity • (%> 24.17 24.10 23.45 22.60 20.00 20.∞ 19.62 19.20 
Swelling capacity • . . .・(%) 32.86 32.09 31.16 26.76 24.31 24.23 24.03 23.94 
:r.Iaterial lost hy 伊 lishing ・(%) 9.22 9.30 9.74 12.50 12.02 12.00 12.29 12.77 
(何回istanc~_~ [，. :n~ (kg.) 6.93 7.04 6.97 6.98 4.62 4.57 4.68 4.72 Har司1・ br~king (kg. 
nessl "n.::oh;n~ (kg) 8.25 8.67 8.39 7.22 6.29 6.83 7.33 6.11 crushing tKg 
Kamabue" ・・・・・・・(%) 104.4 109.5 122.9 137.5 101.9 105.0 113.2 127.5 
Vi配osityof rice p副総・ 1.61 1.59 1.49 1.50 1.54 1.52 1.46 1.46 
N.B. 1) Wa旬rabsorbin寓andswelling capacity…・.田g.of rice自oakedin water at 
2500. to 2800. for 48 honr日.
2)“Kamabue"…Pe即時ntageof increaRe in volume of boiled rice overもhat
of the original volmne. 
3) Vi関 oRityof rice p副総…..Densi句 ofpas旬 5%.(waぬr1∞cc.: rice伊 wder
5g.)，旬mperatllre4000.， the viscosit.y of water at 4000. taken a自1.
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According釦 T品ble6， the volume of rice increa.sed to the extent of 2 a.nd 
4 per cent resp田 tivelyduring four yea.r日. The weight of a thousand kernels 
a.lwa.ys decre泊目eda. li tle. 
The volume weight increa.sed slightly in th白 ricewith a. moi前urecontent of 
13.8 per ωnt， but in that with a. moisture cont白ntof 17.2 per cent it slightly 
decre倒 00，h曲目 inth白 formerthe qua.lity rema.ined good， but in t.he latもerit 
deterioratOO. The flame facts were found in出eearlier experiment5入
The water absorbing capacity， as well朗 theswelling capacity， decre朗自d，
e・Kama.bue"incre朗自d，a.nd the viscosity of th白ricepa.ste alwa.ys decrea目白dregu-
la.rly during storage， owingもot，be a.g白ingof the lice. These fac旬 coincidewith 
those found in the ea.rlier exp白rimen旬.
The ma.teria.l loss by polishing increa.自edgradua.ly. The ha.rdne自sof the 
kernel日間ma.inedalmost unalぬred. 
D. Qual砂 OJboi/et! Rice. 
The poliBhed and boiled rice，Pfepared from th白ricewith a. moisture content 
of 13.8 per cent， w乱stested in November 1932， May 1933 a.nd Ma.y 1936， a.nd it w帥
alwa.ys found tha.t， th自tastea.自well加出自 odourwere quite g∞d. 
In th白boil白dric白， pl'epa.red from th白ricewith a llloisture content of 17.2 per 
cent， the taste a.nd odour were quite good in November 1932， na.mely， after one 
yea.r from ha.rvest. In May 1933， a.fter one and one-half year自fromba.rvest， th自
ta.円tewa日normal，alもhoughth白colorwa.s slightly brownish. In Ma.y 1936， nam白1y
just after four a.nd one・halfy白ar円.fromharvest， itw剖 foundthat， the boiled ric白
was slightly browll， le呂田 sticky，bad les白血avourand smelled di自agreeable. In 
comparison with new rice， itwas not.ic白dもhatit ha.d greatly deteriorated， but it 
W腿 yetedible. It shows tha.t， rice with a. moistur白 contentof 17.2 per ccnもcan
be鴎 felypreserved・oneand one-half y曲目ifit is日toredat 1400. In Experiment 
1， ith乱dalrea.dy been found t，ha.t the ric自witha moi司turecontent of 17.2 pcr cent 
can preserve its germinating power for one and one-half years at 1500. Both 
results were reasonably concordant. 
E.αemical Comtoiilion. 
AS the storage cam自 to乱nend， inMay 1936， the lots of rice were analysed 
and compared with a lot of new rice. The results ar白givenin Ta.ble 7. 
" "" " 
Table 7.‘ 







" 1.36 82_02 2.83 
Control (new rice)・・・・・・・・・ I 1.32 
1.54 
1.22 83.85 2.88 
8.11 
5.68 ， 
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According to Ta.ble 7， there w朗 nodefinite cha.nge in the composition during 
the period of stora.ge. In t，he rice with a. moist，ure content of 17.2 per cent， how-
ever， the carbohydrate appeared旬 havedecreased a. litUe， but出isw朗 not
certa.in. 
F. Ensymes. 
In May 1936， when the臼toragewa自over，もhe舵 tivityof the several e回 ;yme自，
namely lip朗自， di醐 t朗自， prote幽eand ca.tal回ewas studied. The a.ctivit.y wa白
expr飽帥d剖 ratio旬 thatof new rioe， ta.king the activit.y of the latter剖 one.
The re日ultsa.re given in Tahle 8. 
Table 8. 
Activity 01 the Enzymes in副ωStoredFour阻 dOne-half YeぽS
in Tin Conta泊ers.
u "" " 
. 
Conも，rol(new Tice) 
l>iastase I Prou糊 eI Catalase 







According to Table 8， inthe rice with a moisture content of 13.8 per cent， 
もhea.ctivit，y of lipase and diastase remainecl completeJy unchanged， and that of 
prote幽ea.nd catala自由 W制 retained ω t.he amount. of 69 and 50 per cent resp回-
tiv白ly. Theee f加凶由owthat the rice was prAserved in a. good con<1ition during 
four a.nd one-half yea1'8 from harvest. 
In the rice with a moisture content of 17.2 per cent， th白activityof lip幽 eand
di舶 tasew醐 retained旬 theamount of 90 per cent， but that of proω帥 eand 
ca.tal朗自 W制 l08talmost entirely， only 6 p町田ntof that in new rice remaining. 
G. Vilamin-B， 
In June 1936， vitBmin・B，in出erice was studied. As experimental animal自
young White Leghorn fowls were employed. The fowl白 werefed with 2，) per cent . 
of出ehulled riωin queetion and 75 per cent of the cleaned polished rice・The
latent period of the beri-beri illnes8 w朗 deもerminedand by calculation the qu岨-
tity of vit阻 lin・B.in rice was e向tablished. The method日 ofthe experiment and 
calculation ar自由esame a8 in the preceding experimen旬. New hulled rice w~凶
taken朗 control，expr伺日ingthe quantity of vitamin-B， in itas equal加 1∞.The 
resulto a.re given in Table 9. 
According to Table 9， in the rice with a moi凶urecontent of 13.8 ancl 17.2 per 
cent， 93 and 82 per cent of the vitamin-B， respect，ively were preserved during 
four and one-half year自・ It shows that， owing to low temperature and air-tight 
目torage，the rice reLained its vitamin-B， verywell during a long period. 
From the above described results of the 自主periment，it 叫 nbe concluded 
that， allhe lOUl lemperalure 0/ I"_oC.， hulled rice wilh a moislure conlenlザ IJ.8per 
• 
• 
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cenl can be treseroed /or ;nur and one・Itaifyears nr terMts Innger qu;le well， and 
Ihal wilh a ~ojslure conlenl f!I I7・2ter cenl/or one year alsn qu的 wellalld /nr nne 
and o1le.ltal/ yea，.s /aiゆ即el.
Table 9. 
Results on Vitamin.Bl obta.ined泊 Fee必ngExperiment with Fowls. 
J.atent戸riodof beri.beri ilInep目 Covmapnaeraoもfive 
I.oもofrice 
Each fowl Average vitamin.Bl 
dl¥ys day~ dayp day回
93.4 I Rice wiもhl¥moi伺tnre!'ontenもof13.8% 18 22 22 20.7 
" " " " " " 17.2% 20 16 18 18.0 82.0 
New rice・ 20 26 一 23.0 1∞ 
Clel¥ned 1的lishl.-，<Irice . . 9 9 9 9.0 。
VI. Experiment 4. 
I) Mate，.ials and lIfelhnds : 
AR ma.teria.ls for t.he experimEmt，“Yushin" hulled rice of the ha.rvest of 1932 
Wo.R used. Three lots of the rice with a moisture content of 14.0， 15.7 and 18.6 per 
cent were日ea.ledin tin conta.inerR of the ca.pa.cit.y of 2 To reRpectively o.nd st.ol'ed 
during the period from Mム，y1933 to April1936. a.t140C. a.nd 210C. In April1936， 
the lots wel'e investigated in detBil， with regal'u句 physica.lproperti倒， comp佃 i-
tion， germinating oo.pacit.y， t.8ste， vita.min-B1 etc. and t.he e宜的旬 ofdi貸erent
moisture contents，制well剖 di貸erenttemperatures upon the qua.lit.y of rice， were 
determined . 
2) Resulls: 
A. Gene，.aI Qualily. 
In Ma.y 1936， just t，hree a.nd one-ha1f year8 from harve民 thegeneml qua.lity 
of the rice was studied a.nd the following fa.cts were found :ー
り R白 sloredal I4。ι
1. The rice with 10 moistur白 contentof 14.0 per cent remained unaltered in 
it日co10ur，lustre a.nd genera.l qua.lity. 
2. The rice wiぬ 10moisture content of 15.7 pel' CCl1も cbangedin i旬 colour
and lURtre a.nd be巴a.mefa.intly brown a.nd smelled mouldy. 
3. The rice with 1. moisture content of 18.6 per cent beco.me slight1y brown， 
l朗自lustrous，mouldy，日melleddisagreeable a.nd clust，ered加n.m朗自・
。.;Rice slnred al 240C. 
1. The rice with 1. moistllre content of 14 per cent became light， brown， 1ess 
lustrous a.nu smelled slightly mouldy. 
2. The rice with 10 moistureωntent of 15.7 per cent， beca.me do.rk grayish 
brown a.nd自melledmouldy. 
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3. The rice with a moisture cont.ent of 18.6 per cent became brown and 
自ntirelyputrefied. 1もwa日nolonger edible・
Of t1e ahov自由ixlot.s of rice， Ihe ol1e wilh a moislure cOllenl ザ I4ter cenl 
slored al I "oC. was Ihe 0ゆ nnetreserved in peグeclcondtiinn during Ihree and one-
ha(/years/rom harvesl. '[万eolher /ols had deler;ora/ed more nr les. The rice with 
a moisture con旬ntof 14 per cent stored aも2400.，as well a自 theone with a mois-
ture conもenもof15.7 per cent n.t 1400.， wa自 flcarcelyedible， but the one with a 
moisture content of 18.6 perωnt at 1400. a.nd 2400. had det.eriorated白omuch 
that it w佃 inedible.
B. Germinaling C~抑'Cily.
1n Ma.y 1936， the germina“ng ca.pacit.y of the hulled rice w朗 t.ested，and 
t.he re自ultsI¥re given in Table 10. 
Table 10. 
Gぽmina.tingCa.pa.city of the RiωStored Three a.nd One.half Years. 
? ? ????
?
?，?? ?? ?? T.o色ofrice Ihe~蜘陶且可ym | 蜘陶叫y叩I陶》叩叫eぱfωor問6肉附t!ωo併)rag伊eI after 目tωρ rag伊e 
Rice with a rnoi目tnrecon旬ntof 14.0% 99.0% 86.5% 
Ca.140C. " " " " 15.7% 
。
" " " " " '118.6% 
。
-m臨時…幌 l 曲% 。
Ca.240C. I """ " " " 15.7% 。
" "" " " " 18.6% I " 。
The rice wilh a moゐlureconlenlザ I4ter cenl slored 'a/ I40C. relained 86.5 ter 
cenlo/的 germinali・ngc，ゆゆ"evenψ'er Ihree and one-haif years /rom narvesl. It. 
Flhows that the rice was preserveJ in r伺 llygood condition. It coincides with the 
result臼inExperiment 3. The other five 10旬 ofrice had lost their germinating 
power completely during sもomge. The data. on the germinating power a.gree 
with the genera.l qlla.lity of rice自t8tedin the preceding section under A. 
C. Physical Proterlies. 
In Ma.y 1936，出ephysical properties of rice were studied， a.nd compa.red with 
tho自ebefore自tomge. The resul旬a.regiven in Ta.ble 11. 
According句 Ta.ble11， ju自ta.fter three and one.ha.lf yea.rs from ha.rvest， the 
physical properties of rice were朗 follows:ー
The volume of rice increa.sed. This results is the踊me朗 foundin Ex-
pel'Iment 3. 
In the rice stored a.t 1400.， the moisture content n.lways decrea目ed，the cau白e
being uncerla.in， but in the rice a.t 2400. the moisture cont.ent on the contmry， 




P h ys i c a 1 P r0 p e rt i e s 0 f R i c e.
Temperature Ca. 140C. Ca. 240C. 
l¥:loisture content of仙e餓 mple目 14% 15.7% 18.6% 14% ]5.7% 186% 
Time of inve自色igation b日forelahr before after MOrelafkr 山IR~加sωrage 同ωr~ sωrage尚orage日ωrageI s加ragesωrage Rtorl込書官 sωr81:e I stora酔 storage 局似>rage
Volume of rice・・・・・・・・・・(sho) 1 1 1 1.02 1 1.05 1 1.05 1 1.1 1 1.05 
l¥[oi符ture∞n旬川・・・・・・・・・(%) 14.0 13.3 15.7 15.1 18.6 17.1 14.0 14.1 15.7 ]6.3 ]8.6 22.4 
Weightof 1側 kernels・・・・・・・ (g.) 25.143 25.侃6 25.822 25.705 26.652 26.512 25.0拘 25.096 25.891 26.179 26.590 26.794 
Volnme weight .・・・・・・・ (kg./hl.) 84.6 85.7 83.9 85.0 77.9 78.2 84.6 83.0 83.9 81.5 77.9 73.3 
Water abf!Orbing叫戸city .・・・・(%) 24却 23.20 22.42 20.40 16.52 16.10 24.印 21.35 22.42 18.85 ]6.52 9.20 
f3welling capacity・・・・・・・・・(%) 31.64 28.57 30.70 26.43 22.30 20.57 31.64 27.14 30.70 23.24 22.30 ] 1.89 
1¥:[a旬riallost by polishing .・・・・(%) 7.2 8.2 7.3 9.1 9.7 12.2 7.2 8.5 7.3 10.6 9.7 25.2 
(miRUne-ωing (kg.) 7.82 6.72 6.49 5.66 
impo飽ibleも0 7.82 5.95 6.49 ~.05 imI時開il・leto 
Hardness 
tes色 test 
" " crushing (kg) 9.02 7.71 7.87 6.35 6.33 5.54 9.02 7.47 7.87 6.24 6.33 5.2L 
“Kamabue" ・・・・・・・・・・・(%) 104.6 1日.0 103.7 145.2 91.8 145.2 104.6 145.2 103.7 145.2 91.8 144.5 
Vi配osi旬 orrice p:随te・ 1.53 1.52 1.53 1.50 1.53 1.37 1.53 1.87 1.53 1.32 1.53 1.26 
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The weight of 0. thousand kernels of th白 ricestored o.t 1400. d回r曲目edregu-
larly thus o.greeing :with the result in Exp白riment3. Jn tbe rice stored o.t 2400.， 
with the exception of tho.t with 0. moisture content of 14 per cent， the weight of 
0. thousand kernels on the∞n trory increased. 
The volume weigbt of the rice stored o.t 1400. a.lwo.ys increased， but in the 
rice a.t 2400. d回目朗自dgreatly. It自how日 tho.tin the form白rthe quality of th白
rice remained in g∞d condition， but in the latter in very ba.d condit.ion. 
The wo.ter o.bsorbingωpacity，自L.'!we11 as the自wellingωpacit.yof the ri伺，
1.1 ways decreased anc1 the more the rice deもerioro.ted，the more t.he capacity 
decreased. 
The mo.terio.l loss by poli円hingincreased during stomge， po.rticularly in t.he 
rice stored at 2400.， inwhich the loss wo.s very great. 
The hardne自由ofthe rice decrea自edduring storage， th自 decr白朗自 beingpo.rti-
culo.rly great in th白lotstored at 2400. ・
“Kamo.bu白"oftb自由ealwo.Jl! increa自由din a greo.t degree during自toroge.
The VI8c08it，y of tb白 ricepaste decre嗣edduring o旬>rage;the higber the 
moi日turecontent and the tempero.ture， the lower tbe vioc08ity. 
D‘ Qualily 0/ Boiled Rice. 
The quo.lit.y 'of the polisbed and boiled rice， prepared from the lots of ric_e 
stored tbree a.nd one-hll.lf yeo.rs from barvest， w朗朗 tbefo11owing po.ragmpho 
日bow:ー
。)R仇 sloredaI I40C. 
1. The boile<l rice prepo.r自dfrom the rice with a mOIsture content of 14 p白r
cent w制 normalwhite and edible， but臼lightlyle目白日moothon tbeもongueo.nd hn.d 
品目lightP自culiarodour. 
2. The boiled rice prepared from the rice with a moisture content of 15.7 per 
cent was normal wbite and edible， but less smootb on tbe t.ongue o.nd had a 
poouliar odour. 
3. The boiled rice prepared from tbe ri伺 witba moi司turecontent of 18.6 per 
cent w制日lightlybrowniflb， bad a poouliar odour， w制 le冊目tickyand not edible. 
h) Rice slored al ~/.oC. 
1. The boiledrice prepared from the rice witb a. moisture content of 14 per 
cent was norma.1 wbite and quite edible， but it ho.c1 0. bo.d odour， w帥 rougb011 the 
旬ngueand le自由agreeablein taflte. 
2. The boiled rice pr骨pa.redfrom the rice witb a moisture content of 15.7 per 
cent w朗自lightlybrowniRh n.nd日melledst.range， itwn.s le朗自ticky，le両日 agreeable
inぬsteo.nd noもedible.
3. The boiled rice prepared from the rice of a moisture cont.ent of 18.6 per 
C白ntw朗 brownisb，le回 stickyand had a.bo.d odour. It w削 notedible o.t 0.1. 
E. Chemi'cal Com会osilion.
The lots of rice 8加redwere aUalysed at the beginning ofぬestorage， I¥fl well 
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Table 12. 
Chemical Composition of Rice . 
TemduIBr自irnag何時 l¥1oiRtllTe Cn1de Clubo- Crude Crllde content of Allh 自ber hydraも@ fat pro旬inGIUCORe Dextrin 
日torage rlc白
14.0% 1% .295 1.946 3 86O/、l穆739 2.9B4 50 8.F24 59 19.76 34 2.% 460 
Ca.140C. 15.7% 1.316 1.567 85.752 2.645 6.332 1.610 1.673 
18.6% 1.327 1.623 87.559 2.646 6.610 1.598 O.印4
14.0% 1.3ω 1.883 86.861 2.635 7.243 1.656 1.257 
Ca.240C. 15.7% 1.355 1.957 82.494 2.640 7.259 0.804 1.160 
18.6% 1.389 1.980 85.355 2.366 7.809 1.430 0.095 
Befor白目torage 1 1.253 I 1.170 1出 6691 2腕 6.181 11~~3_L:揃
According旬 Table12， the d白xtrindecreased greatly， whenもherice with. 
a high moi前ureconte凶 wa自白toredat th白 high旬mperature. Glucose showed 
the same もendency，but the decr自制ewas slight. The 0もhersuu自tances，such岨
protein， fat， ca.rbohydrate， fiber e旬.， remained withouもdecreaRe.
F. Enzymes. 
The a.ctivity of the enzymes， namely lip朗自"diastase， prote腿 ea.nd catala.自e，in 
the lots of rice stored three a.nd one-ha.lf years a.fter h町 vest，wa.s compa.red with 
tha.t of new rice. The r倒 ultsa.re given in Ta.ble 13. 
Table 13. 
Activity ofぬeEnzymes泊 theRice . 
T，也mdIU 噌rirnag色UTe Lot ofrice Lipaae Diastase Pro飴aseCatala何日
storage 
Rice with畠moi日制recon旬ntof 14% 0.87 0.85 0.03 0.37 
Ca.140C. " " " " " " 15.7% 0.49 0.91 0.03 0.15 
" " " " " " 18.6% 0.11 0.79 0.03 0.07 
Ricewi色ha moisture con旬ntof 14% 0.49 0.83 0.27 0.03 
Ca.240C. " u " " " " 15.7% 0.41 0.75 0.07 0.08 
" u " " " " 18.6% 0.08 0.39 0.30 1.04 
Control (new ric自) 1∞~ー I 1∞~∞ 
The o.ctivity of lipase in th白 ri伺 witha moiature content of 14 per cent白tored
a.t 1400.， w幽 conservedもothe exぬntof 87 per cent of that in the new rice. In 
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the other 10t白， the lipo.Be decreased， th白higherthe temp自ratureand the moi自ture
content， th白greaterthe decre制 6・Iti自wellknown that the lip朗 eof ric自己anbe 
well p四回rvedfor a 10ng whi1e， but thi自 exp自由n自ntBhow自 thatit decrease自
白getherwith other enzymeB， ifth白 riceiB underdrled a.nd自toredo.t 0. high 
temp白rature.
The di制 ta自eactivit.y w嗣 wellreta.ined in genera1， but when the moi自ture
contenもW剖 high o.nd the Bもorage'w乱sat 0. high temp自ro.ture，thiB 自由.yme
decreased 0.180. 
The prot回.se郎 tivityw制 10st加a.very great extent in e恥 h10t of rice. 
The cata1n.Be a.ctivit，y decreaBed in a.1 the 10tB with the exception of one with 
a moiBture content of 18.6 p自rcent Btored a.t 240C.， which owed it日enzymeo.ctivity 
to mou1dB. 
The a.bove fa.ct自maybe自ummo.rizedo.s fo11oWB :ー
In Ihe rice wi幼 amoislure conlenlザ I4per cenl slored al I40C.， Ihe lipase 
atlivi沙 aswell as diaslase aclivi沙問srelained quile well， bul Ihe profease and 
calalase acli切・1・'esdecreased. In也eother 10tH， a.1 enzyme activity， excepting tha.t 
of diastase， decre朗 ed.
G. Vilamin-B7. 
The vita.min-Bt conteut in the 10tB of rice Wo.B Btudied byぬesame m自由odo.臼
W朗自mp10yedin Experim白nt3. The reBu1t円a.regiv白nin Tab1e 14. 
Ta.b1e 14. 
Resu1ts of Vitamin.Bt Feeding Experiment of Fow1s. 
Temdpureirnag ture Moi白色Ilre
1.aもenもperi副iof beri.beri iIlnes目 Vitamin.st 
conぬntof Covrnap1a1e raosf ive 
自ωrage rlCe Each fowl Content 
vitamin.st 
days day日




25.3 M' 0.65 106.6 
Ca.1400. 15.7% 28 20 19 2.3 1¥1' 0.60 98.4 
18.6% 13 17 12 14.0 M' 0.36 59.0 
14.0% 20 18 16 18.0 M' 0.50 82.0 . 
Ca.2400. 15.7% 20 18 16 18.0 M' 0.50 82.0 
18.6% 13 18 11 14.0 M' 0.36 59.0 
New rice・ 20 26 一 23.0 M' 0.61 100 
White polished rice 9 9 9 9.0 。 。
N. B. M' = Demand of vitamin-Bt per day. 
Qnantity of vitamin.:At innew rice = 1∞. 
Two 10ts of rice with a moistur自 contentof 14 and 15.7 per cent slored叫
140C. retained their vitamin-Bt∞mp1ete1y duringぬreeo.nd one-h乱lfyea.rs from 
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cent， the vita.min-B， decrea.sed a.lwa.ys・Inevery CR.se， however， itwas noticed 
tha.t the dec印刷eof vita.min-B， wa.s rela.tively les自tha.nusua.l， due， itis believed， 
句 thea.ir-tight conta.iner. When the rice i自由oroughlydried a.nd stored in a. cool 
pl齢、thevitamin.B， ca.n be preserved quit白perfectly.
VII. Discu闘ion. 
In the a.bove described four experimenUi， the rela.tion beもweenthe moisture 
∞ntent of hulled rice and the tempera.ture during白色ora.gew銅山ldiedin deta.il. 
Spec泌1importa.nce wa.s a.tta.ched to t.he sもora.geof the lol:.s of the underdried rice 
a.t low 旬mpemtures. A discussion of the fa.cts follows :ー
1 ) Sforage of hulled r抑制'Iha moisfure confenf of I4 ter cenf and fhe e.feclザ
differenf felllterafures during sforage on fhe germinaling T侃 )erω wellas fhe 
qUali砂.
a) IOoC.:ー
In Experiment 1 itwa.s found tha.t， a.t， 1000. the germin叫ingpower of rice 
with a.moisture content of 14 per cent wa.s conserved completely for two a.nd one-
ha.If yea.rs from ha.rvωも. After出reea.ud one.haIf yea.rs from harvest，もhegermi-
llating ca.pa.city a.mounもed旬 77per cent. Afterwa.rds it d自crea.sedgra.dua.ly. 
From the culina.ry point of view it， iscerta.in tha.t， rice ca.n be帥felystored four 
yeぽ目orperha.ps longer from ha.rve凶.
り ISOC.:ー
In Experimenも1iもwaflfound出叫， at 1500.も.hegerminating power of hul1ed 
rice wiもha moisture conもentof 14 per ce叫 W嗣 pr自由ervedperfωtly for one阻 d
one.half yea.rs， then it gradua.lly d白creased，and fina.lly， a.fter three yea.rs from 
harvest， itwas 10日tentirely. 
In Experiment 3 and 4， the 10旬 ofrice with a moisture con旬ntof 14 per cent 
stored at 1400. retainedもheirgerminaも泊gpower very well for three 80nd on白・ha.lf
and four 80nd one-ha.lf y曲 rBrespecもively;the gener80l qua.lity of the hulled rice， 
as wel1 a自由epolished a.nd boil白driω，wa.s very good; a.n<l vitamin-B， in the rice 
W制 retainedperfectly， equ凶ingtha.t in n邑wrice. It wa昂 provedthat， hulled rice 
of that moisture content can be sa.fely PI・eservedat 1400. for four， perbaps five 
ye町田，from harvest. 
From a considerafion of sccfions a) andり， ，'1 1lay be concluded fhaf， rice wz'lh 
a 1loisfure conlenf ザ I4ter cenf c仰 besa/iゆ treservedfor a long fime，グ。ゐ
sfored af IO fo ISoC. 
c) 20oC.:ー
In Experimenも1hulled rice with a moisture content of 13.8 per cent自ωred
at 2000.四回inedits germina.ting power perfecもlyfor one yea.r from ha.rvest. 
Afterward日，も.hegerminaも.ingpower decrea.sed gradually a.nd aftel'もwoa.nd one-
ha.lf yelU's from haryest it w80s lOBt enもir・ely.
The dala shIJW fhaf hulled rice wz'lh a mojsfure confenfザ I4tercenf can be tre・
served af 20oC. during fwo years in afaiゆltザecJcondz'lion . 
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り 240C.:ー
1n Experiment 4 hulled rice with a. moi前ur自 contentof 14 per c自ntw朗
自旬redo.t 2400. durillg three a.nd one-ha.lf yea.rs from ha.rvest. It w朗 found tha.t， 
the rice beca.me lighもbrown.0. litle le自由 lusterous. 自melled白lightlymou1dy a.nd 
h吋 10stits germinating power entirely. 1ts poli自hedand boiled rice smelled ba.d， 
W副 roughon the tongue. a.nd ha.d 1e縄 savor.but w朗自もilwhite and quite edib1e. 
The vita.min-B， content arnounted to 82 per c白ntof that in new rice. The a.bove 
pe討odw副知olong for the stora伊 ofrice with a moisture content of 14 per cent 
at 2400. Perhaps one o.nd one-ha.lf years may be th自limitfor the同fe副知rage.
e) Room lemteraJure:ー
At the room tempero.tur自.w hich rI8esもo3300. in summer， the germina.ting 
power of hulled rice w嗣 ret.ainedwell up to September ofも，hefirst yea.r， but after 
one o.nd one half years from harvest it was lost entire1y. At room tempera.ture， 
therefore， storage during one year from harvest日eem白色obe回 fe.
The dala oblained regardi'ng Ihe relalion belween Ihe teri・'odof slorage of Ihe 
hulled n'ce wilh a moislure conlenl of I4 ter cenl and Ihe suilable Ifmteralure， are 
summarlzed ;n Ihe follow;ng manner:ー
One yeo.r stora.ge from harvesも.. . . . . . . . Roomtemp. (in自ummer3300.) 
One a.nd one-half yeo.rs from ha.rvest. . . . . 2400. 
Two and one-half years" " ..... 2000. 
Four to five ye町白 " " ..... 10加 1500.
2 ) Slorage of hulled n'ce捌 'Iha mo;slure conlenl of I6 ter cenl and Ihe efeclグ
t々rerenllemperaルresdur;ng slorage on Ihe germinaling T倒 eras well as Ihe 
qua/.砂-
a) I40C.:ー
1n Experiment 4， hulled rice with 0. moisture conもentof 15.7 per cent was 
自toredat 1400. during three and one-ha.lf yeo.rs from harvest. At the end of 
storage it was found tho.t the genera.1 quality， such a，s co1our， 1ustre， smell etc.， 
hOO slightly deteriora.ted; the kernels were light brown， mouldy， a.nd h乱dlost 
their germina.ting power. The po1泊hedand boiled rice had 0.白lightpeculia.r 
odour and w剖 roughon the tOlilgue. However， its vito.min-B， w醐 reta.ined加
the extent of 98 per cent and the boiled rice w剖 norma.1coloured a.nd entirely 
edible. These data. show tha.t rice with a moisture contenもof16 per cenもca.nbe 
well preserved three and one-ha.lf y伺 rsfrom harvest， without a11y considera.ble 
deteriora.tion， ifit is stored a.t 1400. 
b) 240C. 
1n Experiment 4， hulled rice with 0. moi自tureconten色of15.7 per cenもW朗
自tOl'edthree a.nd one-ho.lf years at 2400. It w朗foundtha.t the rice ha.d greatly 
deteriora.ted. It became gra.yish brown， less lusterous and mouldy. The germi-
na.ting power w闘 108もentirely，but its vita.min-B， W8Sretainedもothe extent of 
82 per cent. The polished and boiled rice w朗lightbrown， 1ess sticky， le自由a.gr伺-
a.ble in sa.vour a.nd自melledpeculiarly; it w幽 nota.t 0.1 edible. 
• 
• 
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1n the previous experimentoめ.t)，the au出orsfound thl¥t hulled rice with 
0. moisture cont自ntof 16 per cent. 10自titR vitalit.y 11¥rge1y or a1mo前回tなe1y，when 
it was stοred only one-ho.lf yea.r at 2500. It io， according1y， very difficu1t ro 
store underdried rice with a. moisture cont白川 of16 per cent in a warm pla四 M
2400. Six mon出司 toone y帥，rm町 bethe同 felimit of storage. 1n the other 
experimenも， howev白r，th白a.ut.hor白foundthat hulled rice with a. moisture cont白nt
of 16 per cent w師陣おlypreserved one y帥 rat 2000. 
c) Room lemperalure:ー
1n the pl'esent experiments， the stora.ge a.t the room tempera.ture wa.s a 
failure; in the earlier exper加en旬め，t)，it w朗 founuもhatthe vit.alit，y w回 l08t
I¥lmosもent，il'elyduring the fi.rst October and November. During sωrBg自由自 rice
deteriora.ted gra.dually; it hardly kept one year from harvest. 
The h伽ul/ed，巾"叱悦tたωb切ew.劫 am仰OI:C/;旨ν守r/ル伽ur附 econlenl l?ザrI6pe，ゲ'rcenl be/ongs 10 1，ル'heu仰nd，必伽'eril伽'ried 
c必μs叫S，t初v川，h均が，;ω.
order 1，か'0slore Iβ7げ/ρ'ora long pe.riod， Ihe granary air musl be kePI '00/ as fol/ows :-
One ye乱rstorage from ha.rve凶.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000
Two yeo.rs or 10nger st.orBg自 from harv自白色. . . . . . . 1400 . 
3) Slorageザ hulledr;ce wilh a 1Iloislure conlcnlザ I7per cenl and Iheザecl0./ 
ザerenllelnperalures du，.i"g slorage on Ihe germi'nal;"g puwer and qualily. 
a) IOoC.:ー
1n Experimenも1，hulled rice with a moisture content of 17.2 per cenもW朗
自tored叫 1000， It wn.s found th叫出自 germinlltingpower w倒 retainedalmost 
perfectly one yeo.r from harvesも;however， afterwo.rr1白 itdecrell日edgradua.lly a.nd 
a.fter two a.nd one-ha.lf years it wn.s lost. entirely. 1n considering t，he germinating 
power， itmn.y be sa.id tha.t， rice wiもha moisture content of 17 per cent ca.n be 
pre陶 rvedflirly well for two yeBrs from ha.rvest， ifit is stored at 1000. 
り I50C.:ー
According加 Exper凶 ent1， hu11叫 ricewith a moisture conぬnt.of 17.2 per 
cent w制 pr朗自rvedone and one-half yea.rs fair1y well， when Rtored a.t 1500. 1n 
Exp白riment3， hulled rice with 1 moisture content of 17.2 percent" Rrored I¥t 1400.， 
W回 found，Bfter one yel¥r from h町刊日tto be of good qua.lity n.nd of good sa.vour. 
Aft.er one and one.hl11f yeBrs its colour a.nd luster cha.nged a litle and the 
polished o.nd boiled rice becBme light， brown， but the t，制t.eremBined really un-
Bltered. Aftel' four Bnd one-hBlf y白BrSfrom hBrvest， the hulled rice， IlS well B目itR
polished a.nd hoiled rice， became light brown a.nd mou ldy， buもぬerice w朗自til
edib1e. 
Accordingもothe data. of the Bbove experiqlents， itis certBinもhat，rice with a 
moisture content of 17 per cent cln be pr伺ervedflirly well one Bnd one-ha.lf 
yeo.rs， ifi t is EIωred a.t 1500. 
c) 200C.:ー
1n Experiment 1 itwo.s found tha.t hulled rice with a. moisture content of 
17.2 per cent co.n be preserved one yeBr from hBrv伺九ifitis 8旬開do.t 2000. 
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d) Room lempe，.alu，.e:ー
In summel' the room tempera.ture ri目別to330C. It is therefore very di鐙cu1t
旬同旬rea.n underdriecl rice wi出 sucha moisture content as 17 per cent during 
summer wiもhouもa.nydeterioration. But.， the自t.oragew朗自a.fetil Ju1y. In Ex-
petカnent1， during Bummer the germina.もingpower d旬開制edin a. grea.も degree
a.nd in November it. W8.S lost entire1y. In the previou圃experiment4)it was found 
that.， rice with a moisture content of 16 per cent ha.d 10st i旬 germinatingpower 
entirely in September a.nd October. With a moist，ure conte凶 of18 per cent the 
germina.ting power w拙11.1自o10凶 inSeptember. The limi七ofthe period ofも.he
回 festorage of rice with a. moisture content of 17 per cent at room temperature is 
in this loca.1ity on1y one-ha.lf yeo.r from ha.rvest. 
The above dala ，.ega，.din~ Ihe slo，.age 0.1 hulled ，.ice wilh a 11oislu，.e conlenl of 
I7 pe，. cenl may be summa，.ized as /oll伽 β Jー
One-half yea.r stora.ge from ha.rvest . . . . . Room tempera.tnre 
One yea.r """. .. . . 15 to 200C. 
Two yea.rs "" " . . . • . 100C. 
4) Slorage 0/ hulled nce wilh a 11o;slu，.e conlenlザ I8.6pe，. cenl and Iheザecl
of々 fe，.enllempe，.alu，.es du，.仇Wslo，.age 0" Ihe gemllnaling powe，. as well as Ihe 
qualily. 
a) IOoC.:ー
Unclerdried rice with 0. moist.ure content， of 18.6 per cent oughもtobe con-
sumed b白.foresummer a.nd not be stored for 1. 10ng time. But， ifit.s 自旬，rageis 
desired， itmust be a.t 0. low t.emperaもure. In Experiment 2， itw制 found
t，ha t the rice w朗 pr伺 erveda.t 100C. fa.ir1y well two yea.rs from ha.rv倒も. In the 
other exp白rimentもheauthor由fOl1nd0.1自ot.ha.もaも100C.the hulied rice with 1. mois-
ture content of 18 per cent W8.S pr伺ervedfa.ir1y well a.nd at 50C. quite well. 
b) ISoC.:ー
In Experiment 2 it wa.自 foundtha.t rice w回 pre回rveda.t 1伊C.fa.ir1y well 
one ye乱rfrom ha.rv自前. In the other experiment simila.r re自u1tswere obto.ined. 
However， the rice deteriorated wh佃 itw朗自toredover one y倒.r. In Experiment 
4】lUlledrice with a moisture content of 18.6 per cent stored at 140C. for three a.nd 
ollt:-half yea.rs， beca.me light brownj le自由lusもerou自，mouldy a.nd c1u白色ered;further・
mor白1，i旬 vitamin-B1d田 rea.seda.nd the boiled rice wa.s ha.rdly edib1e. 
c) 200C.:ー
At 200C.， hulled rice with 0. moisture couten七of18.6 per cent kept fa.irly well 
one y帥 rfrom ha.rve仇 In出自0出自rexperimenも日imila.rre日u1旬 wereobta.ined. 
d) 240C.:ー
In Experiment 4，】lUlledrice with 1. moisture content of 18.6 per cent stρred 
at 240C. three a.nd one-ha.lf y白a.rsw朗自omuch deteriorated th叫 itwas no 10nger 
edible. Of course， the deterioration must ha.ve occurred a.t 1.自tilea.rlier time. 
For instance， inもhepreceding exp白riment4)it wa.s found that t】1ehulled rice with 
0. moi自tureconもenもof18 per cent自toredat 250C. 10自tits germina.ting power 
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From th自abov白dBta，iもiscertain thBt rice with a moistur自 conもentof 18 per 
cent or mOl'e CBn b白 pr伺ervedon1y one-hBlf year， nBme1y， from hl¥rve自ttil1 
日ummer.
り Roomlempemlure:ー
1n Experiment 2， the rice with a moisture cont.ent of 1R.6，per cent had 10st 
i旬 germinat，ingpower entire】'Yin August Bnd September， when it was日toredat 
r∞mぬmperature. 1n t，he previous experiment4) itw朗 a1sofound， thl.t rice with 
a moisture con tenもof18 per cent 10st it自germinatingpower in September. From 
the above dBta， it is known， therefore， that if the moisture content amounts to 
18 per cent or more， the limit of period of storage Bt the room temperature in thi自
10叫Htyi目on1yone-ha1f year， nBme1y from harvesもtil1summer. 
The dala on Ihe slorage of Ihe hulled ，.;ce wi・Iha moislure conlenlザ I8.6ter 
cenl are summarized as ftJl/ows .ー
Ha1f a y帥 r目白rag白 (befor自由ummer)from hl¥rvest • . . . 2400. or tb.e 
One year " " 
Two years " " 
" " 
" ，. " 
r∞m teinperature 
. . • 15ω2000. 
. . . 1000. 
5 ) Relalion belween di.f附 nlmOl~‘，Iure conlfnlsザ riceslored for differlnl peri愉
and lhe allowable lemteraluresザ slorage.
Th自 re1'ltionb白tweenthe moistur自 cont白ntsof tb自 bulledrice日toredfor 
di貸erentperiods and the allowl.b1e temperntures i閉 givenin TIl.b1e 15. Th白 room
t白mpernturein Kurashiki ri朗自旬 3300.during自umm自民 butsince such a hot 
season does not conもinue10ng， i旬B貸白叫lR自imill.r旬 thatof 2500. or a 1i悦1e1朗自・
Tab1e 15. 
Relation between Di他rentMoisture Contents of Rice Stored dur包gDifferent 
Period阻 dthe AUowable Temperatures dur泊gS旬rage.
Allowablc temperatllre for的orageof hnlled rice 
Period of前orage …eiEW Moi前日間content: 14% I I:on加 lt:16% I con加nt:17~西 content : 18.6% 
Ha!f ayear・. . . 2500. Room 24
00. or room 
temperatnrc 総mpemtllre
One yesr・・・. 25
00. or room 2000. 15_2000. 15_2000. tcmperatllre 
Two yea問 ・ ・・. 2000. (1700.) 1000. 10-or lower than 1000. 
O¥'er two year日・. 10_1500. 1400 . lower than 1008. (500.) 
VIII. Summary. 
1. 1n the pr自由entpaper the investigl.tion日onthe re1ation between the di貸erent
もemperl¥tureRduring st.orag自I¥ndthe di貸白renもmoist.ureconもentsof rice， espe-
cially regarding the lowもemperaもureand th自 highmoisture contan丸 are
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reported. Four experimen旬 werecarried ouも;they extended from June 1932 
to May 1936. 
2. 1n Experiment 1 and 2， the lot自ofhulled rice with moiHtur自巴ontentsof 13.8， 
17.2 and 18.6 p自rcent were stQl'6d in gla倒 vesselsand叫白mpemtur自由of100C.， 
150C.， 200C. and at the r∞m 飴mpera.turere自pectively. 1n the自由 experim自n匂，
the germinating power 自由rvedo.s an index of the stomge conditions. 1n Ex-
periment 3 o.nd 4， th自 10旬 ofhulled rice with 0. moisture content of 13.8， 14.0， 
15.7， 17.2 and 18.6 per cent w釘自由tol'edin tin conta担erso.t 140C. snd 240C. 
resp舵 tively. The physical， chemical， biological snd culinary properti倒 ofthe 
rice were st.udied in detail. 
3. From the data obtained in the experiments， the rell.tion between the differe凶
periodo and the al10wable t自mpemture日<1uring自torag白 i自 d叫ermined. Th自
r自白ultso.re倒 follows:ー
Period of !!tor8ge 
Allowahle旬m宵i阿bhma U1re forB加ral:eof the hnlled rice 
moistnre∞n旬ntof 
14% 16% 17% 18.6% 
Storage for half a year・.. 一 2500. 2500. 2400. 
" " one year・・.. 25
00. 2000. 15_2000. 15-2000. 
" "も¥'1'0yea問'・.. 2000. 17
00. 1000. 1000. or lower 
" overもwoyears・ 10_1500. 1400. lower than 500. " 1000. 
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